
THE FAILED TO HANDLE IT.
The Water Question Laid Over

for Another Week.

War ou fhe PlamMng Ordinance
Will Now Oaae.

Xho l»»te of I>ellmjuent Ctty Tunes
Kxtemltnl to Nove.e-l.er '-'7 tit.

Various- Minor
ATalters.

Tho water question waa not discueßed
at the sesa'on of the council yesterday.
Tbe committee to whom was referred
the matter of recommending the prieo
to the council to bo paid for tho plant of
the city water company asked a week
further to report. The reason assigned
is that the company has not presented
a complete statement of its
and further time must be had to ob-
tain further data.

Steps wera taken looking tnwa-d the
repeal of the plumbing ordinance. The
war on tbe ordinance makes it necessary
that another be framed.

AU members were present ar, the fes-
sion except Councilmen Gaffey and
Khooes.

THE TIME r\' TENDED.
Upcn motion cf Mr. Innts the date

upon which tho tirat halt of the city
taxes becomtH delinquent waa extended
from November ttth to November 27th,

1the date UDon which the connty taxee
become delinquent.

THE PLU.VBINO LAW.
The special committee appointed to

; investigate and revise tiie plumbing

'ordinance reported as follows:
| "We, your special committee to whom
was referred tne motion made by Air.

iStrobm asking that a committee be. appointed to revise the plumbing or-
dinance, beg to report that it is the opin-
ion of thi9 committee that tlio present

Iordinance is too elaborate and makes
1 the expense oi doing ordinary pluinbiug
1 too expensive : therefore wo would rec-
: ommend that tiie city attorney be di-, rected to present the necessary ordi-
; nance repealing the existing ordinance;
Iwe would aleo recommend that the
I president of the council appoint a special
! committee of three in connection with
| the superintendent of building* and
I board of health for tho purpose of frain-
i in)', a i:o>¥ plumbing ordinance."

The report waa adopted.
WANT MIRK TIMIS.

The water supply committee to whom
was referred the matter of recommend,-, ir,g a price to be paid for :he City Water
compauy'd plant, asked and was granted

? one week's further time in which fo re-
port. The chairman of the committee,
Mr. Mnnton.claimed that the committee
had not received ail the data they
wifhed in connection with the proposed

< oiler.
FREE LABOR IIPRKU.

The report of the free labor bureau
Bbowed that 117 application,! had been
made and that (W positions bad been te-

| cured during the past week.
STttKKT siphkintesdeNt's REPORT.

Toa etreet superintet,dent roported
that, in relation to the order of the
council to furnish cost of chain gang
since its inception, it waa impossible lo
give a statement of the coct, bnt could
give a Statement of the cost since Jan-
uary 1, IH'X,. He was instructed to fur-
nish the statement, so tbat it can be

; told whether it would coat mote to keep
up the chain gan;; or to get the work

1 done b" contrtvt
He recommended that an extension of

,"0 days,' time be granted '.-rick Bros,
for the improvement of Lyeil Btreet,
and Baldwin <k MoOomb lor the im-
provement oi F.ncbandia street.
Adopted.

SEWER COMMITTEE REPORT.
On report of the sewer committee the

bid of John Genella, $I.!S per foot for
construction of the sewer on Union ave-
nue irom First to Temple street wbb ac-
cepted. Tbe committee wae empowered

ito extend the Soiano-street sower to a
iconnection with the Buena Vieta-atreet
| sewer at a cost of about JOS.

MORE LIGHT.

The gas and light comtnittee reported
recommending that the council instruct
the F.lectric Eight company to furnish
91,000 additional candle power of light
to be distributed throughout tho various
warda. Adopted.

HIS SALARY RAISED.

A communication from tho police
commission recommended that the sal-
ary of Police Surgeon Bryant, be raised
from $75 to $100 per month. Report
adopted and nn amendment passed that
all Bick and wounded members of the
police and tire departments be attended
by tbe surgeon.

FIRE ALARM APPLIANCES.

A communication from the tire com-
missioners recommend that new appli-
ances for the lire alarm system be ad-
vertised for, according to the specifica-
tions presented by tne electrician. Re-
ferred to the supply committee.

CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT.

The city attorney repoitcd aa follows:
Ab directed by you I have prepared

and present an ordinance granting prop-
erty owners permission to improve a
portion of Vine street by private con-
tract. Adopted.
Ihave changed the draft of the ordi-

nance for the opening of Castelar etreet
to meet the recommendation of the
board of public works, and present the
same herewith. Adopted.

In the ordinance heretofore passed for
the taking of a certain piece of land on
East FTrst street, near Vine, for the
widening of said street at that point,
there waa a mistake iv the description
land of about six inches, and to cure
thia mistake I have prepared and pre-
sent herewith a new ordinance for tbe
widening oi Baid street at that point.
Adopted.

As directed by you I bave prepared
and present herewith an ordinance ex-
tending the time for the payment of
hist half of municipal tssee to Novem-
ber 271h. Adopted.
I have prepared a contract between

the city and Spreckles Bros, for the pur-
chase of 800 ban els of cement at $2.90
barrel, at Inglewood, for use on ontfall
sewer. Adopted.

In the matter of an ordinance adopt-
ing Sunset boulevard, no such ordi-

I nauce is necessary at thia time, and in
my opinion should not be pasaed until
the etreet ia actually opened. Filed.

FIX/NL'E COMMITTEE RF.I'ORT.

The iinance commtttee'B report recom-
mended that an old city map be re-

' corded, at an expense not to exceed
; 4148,70; aleo tbat tbe demand of IS, K.
(irecn, vetoed by tbe auditor, be passed

i over the veto. The farmer was adopted,
thu latter being referred to. tne city at-

i torney i",r a written opinion.
1» irecommendation ol the committee,

i ,T. T. Brown's demand ior $H wat) re-
jected. The petitions of John Bryson,
1,. McKvoy and Krs. Meade for rebates
were denied, at, were also the petitions
ol Sarah Marks and T. (4. Scant*. The
electric railway's petition as to a re-
demption wnn referred to the city attor-
ney. John E. Booth wbb given a rebate
of $2.40. >S. L. Hunt's petition lor a tax
"ale cancellation was granted ; aleo those
of Carolina Bones, L. Kukland. A. Hoff-
man, Thos. Johansen, A. M. Ellsworth
and Mre. ilarcourt. John Keardon was
given a rebite of $1.29.

HOARD OK IMHLIC WORKS.
The report of the board of public

work*was read nnd adopted in mil, with
: tne exception of the recommendation of

granting, W. H. Workman and T. I).

Hoskina a franchise for a street railway.

' Mr. Strohm stated tnat the otate law
imade no provision for such a motive
: power as ia included in the application
1 lor a franchise, and on motion tne mat-

ter was referred to the city attorney,
who was instructed to present a written
opinion on the matter. The motive

; power to be investigated is tho electro-
i >apor system.

The board recommended the placing
,of cross walks on the following streets
; which was adopted:

At the corner of liewett and Second
; streets ; corner Fourth and Wall streets ;

Loa Angelea and Kightoonth streets;
Loe Angelea and Pico streets; Santee
and Twelfth attests; Thirtieth and
Main streets; Tenth and Georgia Bell
streets.

At the afteinoon session Attorney
Burdette appeared before the council in

; behalf of Messrs Workman aud Hos-
kins nnd asked that the words "eleerro-

; vapor" be stricken from the application.
so as to obviate the objection. The

! morning action was reconsidered and the
words ordered stricken out, and the nec-
essary ordinance ordered presented.

lIIDS AMD PROPOSALS.

The following proposals were opened
and referred to the board of public

! works:
For paving Alieo street, Bituminouß

IPaving company, paving and grading.
|27 cents, curb -U cents, sidewalk
[cents, granite gutter 2!) cents,
'manholes $65; flush tanks $97,

lamphoies $3; John Redman,
: grading 2 cents, paving 20" l; cents, curb
140 cents, sidewalk 14 cents, granite gut-
I ler 83?{j cents, sewer $1.20, manholes

$75, flush tantß $1.86, lamphoies $15;
| VV. Joimson, paving 80 cents, curb 40
| cents, sidewalk 14' a cents, granite gut-

jler 31 cents, fewer $1.45, manholes $100 ;; Bash tanlis $1 25, lampDoles $5- For im-
iproving Bridge etreet: John Renshile,
! grading $3.36, curb 20 cents, sidewalk 14
! cents.

At tha afternoon session the bid of ttie
Bituminous company wroi accepted and

| the resolution of award w.opted.
WANTS TIIK DEPUTIES.

A communication from tha city tax
icollector asked that lie be allowed to

retain the present force of seven depu-
ties. On the recommendation of the

; finance committee at tlie afternoon ees-
i sioii the request was granted.

CITY ENGINEER* REPORT.

The city engineer roported that the
intersection of Alameda and Commer-
cial streets should not be included in

1 the proposed paving of Commercial
i 6.rpet; Adopted, ?.nd the clerk: won iti-
-1structed to advertise for bids.

The ordinance of intention to grade,
Ipave and construct a cement curb and
sidewalk on Pasadena avenue to Arroyo
Saco bridge to tho north city boundary
wns laid over four weeks.

Ordinances of intention were passed
|aa lollowe: To establish the grade of

Burlington avenue from Ocean View
javenue to Arnold street; to construct a:sidewalk eight feet wide on the east

\u25a0 side of Hope Etreet from Seventh to,Eighth street.
The engineer recommending officially

jdefining tbe bed of the Arroyo Seco,
| and constructing a levee on the banka
consisting of brush and stone, faced
with barbed wires strung on the water
Bide of the same. The engineer also
saye : "The vile bridges of the Terminal

! and Santa Fe railways ehonld be re-
| placed with bridges of longer span, so as
jtooffer less obstruction to the stream;

as they st:,nd at present the debris
lodged around the piles of the bridges
should be removed." A tuivey waa or-
dered.

Ordinance of intention to grade,
; gravel, curl) and sidewalk with cement
ja newer on Belmont avenue, between
iTemple and Bellevue, was passed.

Ou protests against tne regrading of
| Temple and other streets, the engineer. roported that they represent a majority

of 9289 feet cf the frontnge to ue as-
sessed to pay for the regrading. Re-
ferred ro committee of the whole.

STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Tho street superintendent waa in-
structed to periorm the following work :

To place the south intersection of Cas-
telar and ('ullage streets in a passable
condition; to repair Upper Main street
on the west side, between Alpine and
the old Catholic church; to till the
chuck-holes on San Pedro stseet, be-
tween Fourteenth and the city limits ; to

!place wooden crosswalks at the follow-
jing places: Across Kuhrts street, on the
! west side of Sichel street; across Wal-
-1 nut street ou the north side of Knhrts

Btreet; across Hayeß on the north side
ofKuhrts streel ; across Kuhrts, on the
west side of Ciovar street; across Albion
Btreet, on the north eide of Hayes;
across Pasadena avenue, on tho north
side of Hayeß street. The latter motion
wa-i referred to the board of public
workß.

The Btreet superintendent was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Nickell, instructed to road
up Mozart etreet and put it in a passa-
ble condition where it is in need of re-
pair, on account of the construction of
the eastern intercepting tewer.

On motion of Mr. Nickell the city en-
gineer was directed to prepare and pre-
sent tbe necessary order ol intention for
?he opening nnd" extending of Darwin
avenue to Donllard s.tieat, the districtof
assessment to be furnished by the board
of public works.

Mr. Campbell moved that tbe atreet
superintendent be instructed to remove
three sum trees on the sidewalk of Cum-
inings street between First and Second

street. Theee treea obstruct the side
walk and also the electric ligh'. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Campbell the city
engineer was instructed to present an
ordinance to widen Soto street between
First and Fourth street?, so as to corres-
pond with the same Bitlewalk north of
First Btreet.

On motion the clerk was instructed
to re-advertise for bids for the improv-
ing of Hancock street end Baldwin
street. The proceedings on Sixth Btreet
from St Paui street to tle< western city
limits were ordered postponed for three
months.

Mr. Teed moved that the street super-
intendent be instructed to allow no
gravel to be taken away irom tho street
where the sewer is being constructed on
Twenty-third Btreet, between Flower
street and Grand avenue, hut have the
same spread over Baid streot between
eaiil points by his force. Adopted.

Mr, Niekell moved that the street su-
perintendent be directea to extend the
storm water drain from its terminus on
the north Bide of Kuhrts to ijimstnut

street, a distance of about two blocks.
Referred to the board o! public wo-ks.

The draft of an ordinance fixing toe
width of the sidewal 1- on the Bouth sido
of Seventh atreet, fro'i Alvarado etreet
to Park View avenue, was /esd, and on
motion the ordinance was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Campbell the street
superintendent was instructed to repair
the gutter opposite the Maey street
school bouse.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS,

A communication from the city tax
collector recommended tha*: the council
set tho third Monday cf November as
the date upon which taxes become de-
linquent. Referred to the fiuance com-
mittee.

The report of the city clerk, recom-
mending that numerous tax sales be
cancelled, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Campbell a tire
alarm box wbb ordered placed at or near
the intersection of Soto and Third
streets. Referred to the fire commis-
sion.

Manefield & Grant were granted 20
days further time in which to complete
section 6 of the outfall sewer.

Mackey ft Young were granted 20
days for their time in which to com-
plete their section of the outtall sewer.

I'ETITIONS AND PROTESTS.
The following petitions and protests

were received:
From W. H. Mansfield et al., calling

attention to the necessity of a crossing
at the intersection of Main aud Broad-
way.

Referred to the board of public works.
From Peter Moltzen, Allison Barlow,

S. A. Iben and T. E. Fahuetock, asking
that a certain tax sale be cancelled.
Finance committee.

From numerous property owners ask-
ing that the cow limits bo extended
from the intersection of Bellevue ave-
nue and Alexander street along Alvar-
ado Btreet to Reservoie street, along said
Btreet to to Douglass atreet. along Doug-
lass Btreet to Conant street. Board of
public works.

From Hofl'man and Hammer, request-
ing that plank crossing be placed on the
north Bide ol West Eleventh sireet at
Denver avenue ami S.mtoua Btreet.
Board of public works.

From A.J. Oopp, protecting against
the proposed improvement of Sixth
etreet between Fremont avenue and
Peatl street.

Frbm Home of Peace society, asking
that Adobe street from the intersection
of tho bridge to the entrance of the
Jewish cemetery be graded. Board of
public works.

From R. Verch, asking that culvert
and street crossing be placed on Fre-
mont avenue and Diamond street.
Adopted.

From F'rick Bros , asking an exten-
sion of time in which to complete sec-
tion 9of the outfall sewer. Granted 20
days' time.

From FJ. 1,. iiawE' et al., asking that
grade be established on West State
street between Court street and Beau-
dry avenue. Board of public works.

From T. E. Prior asking that cross
walks be provided at Doll' and Sichel
and at Hotf and Workman streets.
Board of public works.

From the California vinegar works
asking that they be granted the privilege
to construct a private draiu. Board of
health and eewer committee.

From A. Phelps et al., protesting
against prpoaed Btreet improvement on
Pasadena avenue,from city limitßto the
Arroyo Ssco. Board of public works.

A BATTLE AGAINST JUSTICE.
A Noli-Son t Imer. tat and Coimiion-aeuso

Vt«w of Chris I vit;-.

Vißalia Delta: The eflorta to raise a
fund for the defense of the train-robber
and murderer Chris Evans, iv one that
ehculd meet with no support from the
people of the Sao Joaquin valley, who
know his recent history too well. He
has bbtn engaged in several train rob-
beries, or attempted train robberies, and
on each occasiou was propareu to take
the lifeof innocent persons in order to
rob. More than once he did murder or
wound innocent persons while he waa
fobbing trains, and would as readily
have killed any of thy people who are
now asked to attend the Evans and
Sontag drama in order to secure funds to
thwart tho ends of justice aud protect

tho brutal murderer from the laws he
defied.

Chris Evans does not deny murdering
or trying to murder certain of his fellow
men, and does not give reasons there-
for that wouid stamp him, among law
abiding citizens, as otherwise than nat-
urally vicious and bad. If people whiti
to aid a good cause let them patronize
a betefit in aid of the widows and or-
phans made by the bullets of the cruel
and once defiant wretch who now begs
for assistance from the public he has
wronged. But if the people insist on
donating something to the Evans fund,
let it be for the erection of a gallows
which he justly deserves to decorate.
The person who assistß in swelling, by
even po small a piece aB a nickel, tho
Evans defense fund, commits a crime
against law and society and decency;
and it is to be hoped that no citizen ot
Vißalia will so offend.

HOt FOR CHINO, HOI

Remember the Date and Time, Today
Tuesday, <>«t, 111 St.

The special excursion and auction
train will leavo Southern Pacific Arcade
depot at 0:30 a. m., Commercial street
at.) :35 a. in., stopping at Alhambra and
way stations. Round trip, including
lunch, tl. The mammoth sugar factory
is iv fulloperation and will be open tv
all who go with us. Ladies are especially
invited. Particulars at

Easton, Eldridge i
p

c Co.,
121 South Broadway.

CHINESE TAKING TO THE WHEEL
Three Celestials who WillEnter

Racing Contests.

The Superstition Encountered by
Allen and Sachleteben.

TuaDk«civinj; Uay Knees lo Ite Kn-
llTeaecl hythn Fook llroth-

ere ? A Novel
Ooateat.

So far ac known the Bporting world
has never yet had the pleasure ot wit-
nessing such a thing as a Chinese bi-
cycle race. Loa Angeles has originated
such a echeme e.ud it will be carried out
at Athletia park on Thanksgiving day.

Such a race would be novel in tbe
extreme. Itwill be probably the first
contest between Chinamen on wheels
ever run in the United States, and will
create interest, everywhere.

The coming race between the celestials
; make* conspicuous the fact that Chinese
ias a rule are very euperutiticus regard-

ing tha wheel. Allen and Sachleteben,
the bicyclists who compassed the globe
ou their silent steeds, tell a remarkable
story of superstition in tbe more remote
districts of tho t liinose empire through
which tney passed.

They Bay that on more than one occa-
sion, when the wheelmen were entering
a Chinese village, the inhabitants would
flee, apparently terror stricken. In
mora civilized viilages, the sons of the
walled empire would congregate around
the invaders and do homage to them as
if tbey were gods from another world.
On Beverai occasions the Chinese
swarmed around the cyclists so thick
tbat the two Americana had to appeal
to them like children to a mother. Their
lives were endangered at many of tbe
villages through which they pasaed.

The most memorable experience of
the two wheelmen in crossing the
Chinese empire is said by them to have
been at a town where tney were com-
pelled to give an exhibition of riding
Tbe almond-eyed followers of (Jon-
fuciua saw the men glide into tbe vil-
lage. Tney at once thought, as did the
hero of Irving's Sleepy Hollow appari-
tion, that man and steed were one and
the same. Allen and his indomnitabiu
companion were compelled to dismount
and explain by signs the wherefores ot
the "thing." Not yet satisfied, tloi
heathens escorted the "ivhere-am-I-ai"
Anieneaua to a broad, nice field, where
they jabberingly explained that the
wheels must be ridden for the amuse-
ment of the onlooking multitudes.

The lower caste of rice eaterß present,
not wishing to show all the novel exhi-
bition, sent for the high Chinese officials,
who iv all their gorgeoun toggery and
judicial dignity, pranced around the

Iscene like unto a Mexican bull fighter in
tbe amphitheater. They could not with-
stand the effects of tho marvelous exhi-

| bition, and showed their appreciation of
| the bicycling feats by giving a Chinese

' banquet in truly oriental Btyle in honor
iof the wonderful Americana.

Oilier equally inteieetittg Btories aro
!related by tho globe crcleva, wtlicu go
to show the superstition existing iv the
remote regions of China. Truly theia
is au opportunity for enlightenment.

It has been nearly two years since; theee lamouß cyclists passed through
the regions of China where they en-
countered Htich superstition. At lli.-.t
time tho "safely" was a new thing, at.d
it was not until a year Inter tli.a v c
pneumatic tire was invented. Allien
and Sachleteben never haa tho plea urn
oi mounting « pnenmatfo safety until
they reached San FranciSOO. Ou tneir

joruntal trip they used the old style
iEnglish, cuahion-iiio rrttj'cy, which waa

the best wheel known at tne time. The
"ordinary" had been in use mauyyears,
but the nclera found it impracticable to
use it. There were no bicyclea to be

| had in China.
Taking into consideration the fact

I that the wheel iB almost unknown in
that portion of the orient, it is with

J much intereat that at least three China-
men in Los Angeles have taken to the

| wheel. Two' of them have not only
ibeen riding as a means of buainoss but
|ol Dleaeuro and racing. Ah and Wong
iF'ook are the celestials who nave ueeu
I training for the racea on Thanksgiving
! day, and it is Bate to assert that a better
I attraction could not have baen provided.

THE JUSTICES' COURTS.

Minor Casus Wliieh Wvro Undflr fixiuu-
lUttUou 'tualerday.

Jußtico Seaman, who returned from
Chicago Saturday, resumed nia judicial
seat in the justice court yesterday, and
beut the record by disposing of over 20
minor cases in little over tho half hour,

Louis Scherett, charged on complaint
of Oilieer Robolßl witn petty larceny,
was sentenced by Jujtice Seaman to
100 da.vs i:i jail.

Scherett, in company with a white
man, was teen by Oilioer Rabbins hang-
ing around Oohu :£ clothing store oa
Commercial street Friday night.

R jbbiua took uu a position on tbe
opposite side of the street aud waited
for development!,

Scherett, oftc-.r waiting until the street
wag comparatively clear, walked up to a
tailor's dummy standing in front of the
store uud proceeded to unbuttou the
clothes. The buttons were hard to un-
fasten, and Scherett coolly picked up
clothes, dummy aud all and walked
away with ttie lot.

Eoboins chased the thief, who gave
him v hard run, but he was eventually
captured and locked up.

Paul Engle, Ben Roberts, John Krai-
mer and J. T. Wilson were all found
Kuilty of disturbing the peace and lined
.*5 apieca by Justice Seaman.

Charles Jawczki, a boy, waa fined $5
by Justice Seutnuu for utealiug a copy of
the Hbbald from a doorstep.

Alezaudro l'roveucio was lined $5 for
Idisturbing the peace by Justice Bearnaa.

J. I). Steele, the second hand dealer
doing business on Main street, wae ar-
raigned before Justice Seaman yesterday
upon a charge of battery.

Steele is accused of beating a woman,
Mi». Lugo.

Hie trial was Bet for later in the week.

l'llea! rile->l Itching Piles.
Symptom*?Moisture: lu'ense Itching and

atiugiuit; most at nigut: wont by scratching.
II allowed to coutluue tumors ioim, whlj.i
often bleed and ulcerate, tmcoming very sore.
Swavne's (MSlmint tl the Itching- aud
bleeding, heats ulcer* lou, and iumo4tra.es
removes the iuiuo'h At druggists, or oy malt,
ior 50 cents. Dr. Swayne Boa, 1 hilade.unta.

The "great tasy uiovei" in Prentiss pill,
Coras roiuMii atiou. No gripe. 25 ceutt. Ail
druggists.
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JINGLO-CA.LIPOENLLN BANK,

i REAL ESTATp'S np «cd » /

I auction~sSe
. . AT. AND . . .

Grand Excursion
TO CHINO,

WHEBI WB WILL SELL AT AUCTION,

TODAY, Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1898, at 1 o'clock p.m.
On the property, in the town of CrfINO, by Instructions Irom Mr. RICHARD GIRD,

1000 SELECTED ACRES 1000
ly 'ite d.rec. results obtained in tbe strong pare mage of saccharine in the b»et an 1 great tonnage p -\* ,

p.aees a n .rmauenVVil.,- no th«land. Do not fail logo upon thl. oxeursi.n, attend to Ue and purahau seVaral of these elegant subdl si oat ami *,su?. ?S2«Mf wit ibunttle labor not only a handsome competence bat a chance fora fortune.
»o,ii?» lnuu«iiiri. yourto.r wit 1 mt

»,?..
T"B ..(fKAN

" EXCURSION wh leave tho s. P R. p. Areadi Dap >t. foo; of Fifth street, Los Annies "s* omgfri tioiui,ja:.aS. ?, ??
8 " ** ? »*M« Kltu, ft? ?<U' tt*«hS

Round-Trip Tickets from Los Angeles to Chino and Return-- $t
Regular trslris from Santa Ana. Orante, Anaheim aud way statlcns SI rive at Arcade nation before the excuislon train leaves thn stationPartte- from Redlands, San Berr-ardiuo, Rlveisi !e an 1 Coltou Wl.l take tho regular mornIrl- w" t ~ i ri.in »c.iangee.rs st tbat point for Chino. leturn ng from clean in ;im \u25a0 foresst-bou Dd train, a: OMarlo A free ooMatlon w?l 1 le AUed .The beet factory a tunning In full Dlastand will be thrown o? v to Iheetoursiouw-an oPl>ort^au objsct lesson In fulloperation, ior catalogues aud any fur her particulars inquire of

?°" lo w tnIS Bfit industry,

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO., Auctioneers, 121 South Broadway, Los Angeles.

J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

WONDERFUL CURES
DR. WONG,

713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

?Fkilful euro Increases longevity to the \u25a0
wor.d.' . pn... and excellent remedies are great bluu

Ilngsto the world."

?
Four yesrs ago ray daughter, Vergtnia Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what pHyiielani

called hip disease, and hr.d pronotinctd Incurable af or trsauiut h*r tor niir.i' y mt-. it Wong'-i
dpgnoalfe wa* that nhe was . ::1 v*\u25a0\u25a0 1 wlio oue of (be tblrteon (orm-. o; Qau.«r. Mil raadLua*
effected a pc raanent core iv 'ovon month* time. Two yea s ago my grandson oecanie blind 111ono eye. Dr. Woug icstorod hid bight In three *eu*a'lime, a. I.ASSWi-.L1.,

davauuuli, Oal.
Aflerl had been treated eleven years, by s'x different doctors, for consumpiion, aud trior

bsd Mated that Icouldn't live two months, I look Dr. Wong's Usdidne Mid w 'Sen red in tievou
mouths, Ieuj9y excellent health, and weii;li 170 r.oundß. mfi \ ,\. M. A v fti.a,

1012 Brookltn aye . Lea An«»le». Cal
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASE OF MEN qulokly cjrud without tbs uu

S)f poisons
4000 cures. Ten years in Los Angeles,

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

WINE M 38.

UNION" OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Hitvh Crude Cylinder aud Engine Oils.
Lai-ire Producers of Fuel Oil.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE, 204 CALIFORNIA STREET
BRANCH OFFICE, 135 E. SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES

GEORGE M. SMITH,
m Tfit. 1174. 10 oiy Manager Los Angeles Branch.

NILES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &C

337-BJI9-34.1 SOUTH SPRINK STREET. Mta

COMINGS^
THE ONLY ARTIST IN THE t'ITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH;SEPIA PORTRAITS.
tJOPIBD FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITTING.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
aWSketches Made for Any Kind of illustration, Engraving, Etc. 918 tt

!KAMAME
| REMEDIES

NEVER, FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil !
Cures AM Pafaj .-5 centra Battle.

1 2 I

Kamame Bitters j
A Standard Remedy for Stonnch, Liver
Kidneys and Blood. 50 C2iits a Bottle.

IKamame Pink Pills
I A Woaderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 cents

a Box ; both kinds in one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are the Cheapest as Well as the Best

in This Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAMEREMEDIES are for sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner bpring and
Fourth sts., Heinzeuian's Drug \u25a0store,
Main st., and all first-class drugglsta.

O-tU-eod ly

aleoeparture
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH 1 6d
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure in from thirty lo sixty
'days all kinds of

RUPT U RE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILE'j ana FIS-
SURE, FISTDIA, ULCERATION!!, eic, etc.,
without the us ? of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFitJ!B

Can refer interested psrtles to promluent I.os
Angeles citizens who have been treated by
tbem. Cure guaranteed.

ore; a. main sr.,cor. seventh,
3-7 12m LOS A>UEL4S CAL.

n??Jflj«i»» lt:|h'aat Indian Item-»dy whirfiOF.RrAlNl.V,OCIftl.Ynnd I'KKMA-
NKNI'LYenrss all forms of nerrua, dobllltv. lostmauhooil, vital lo??cw, (ilropbj. DliTalcal neukneAß.
etc. Address sr.'tuWil, AHUiIVAi,vttwOhieac*.


